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Then there are those who see the Church as the vehicle for realising their own am

bitions. Paul warns Timothyagainstthosewho used the Church for financial gain,
but I am persuaded that there are those who see the Church as the gateway to

promotion in theirjobs, etc. Such abuse is quite cynical andshould notbetolerated
if it is known to exist. (Read 1 Tim. 6:3-8).

We should also beware of cliques in the Church. They have been and still are

potentially dangerous. Someone once remarked tomeconcerning a particular fami
ly, Trick one ofthem, andthey allbleed'; thiscan betrueinthenature ofcliques. If
someone in a clique is spreading sedition and is rebuked for it, then the other
members ofthe clique will invariably risein defence, not ofthe truth, but ofthe cli
que.

Could there be Heretics today?

^

Inview of the true appreciation of what a heretic is, I think the answer must be
anunqualified yes. I think thereally important point for ustounderstand isthatthe
heretic is not onewho attempts to form a party or sectin the first instance, but one
who insists in promoting his own opinions, irrespective of whether or not those

opinions conform to the truth. Those opinions, ifpersisted in, can then lead to the
formation of a party.

Whatis the remedy? There is only one; a correct understandmg of, and a fervent
desire touphold at allcost, the truth. We need tokeep before our eyes always thein
junction given by Paul toTimothy, "Study to show thyself approved unto God, a
workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth."

(All questions, please to Alf Marsden, 377 Billinge Road, Highfield, Wigan).

THE DEITY OF CHRIST
(John Chap. 1)
Revealed as the word of God

How similar the opening verses ofGenesis and John are, both start at the same

point, "Inthe beginning" and continued by unveiling the infinite source ofall crea

tion — GOD. The latter book adds a new dimension to the old story; the WORD.
Another besides the Father, who shareswithGodand is God. Nota god as some con-

tend, butthe one creating Elohun ofGenesis chapter one. "AU thingacame into be
ing through Him; and apart from Him nothing came into bew^^t has come into
being" Jn 1:3. (Read also Col 1:15-17 and Heb 1:3). To think df our Saviour in these
terms Viaa the most profound implications for Him andasa direct result for usalso,
and like firecrackers soaring heaven-ward leaving in its trail sparks of colourful
emotions anda thousand particles oflight, so these thoughts dazzle anddeUght the
Christian. That 'theWord' isJesus cannot bedoubted, verse fourteen says "And the
Word became fiesh, anddwelt among us." As the prophet hadforetold. Matt 1:23

"Behold, the virgin shall be with child, and shall bear aSon, and they shall call Him
Immanuel, which translated means, God with us." Stop and think about thatfor a
while. Deity embodied in the flesh. Yet in such perfect harmony that He was both

"Son of God" and "Son ofMan"at the same time! No, nota story from mythology
but a definite historical event, thereality ofwhich canbemeasured byanyorthodox

historical criteria.

Thanks be to God for His indescribable gift!
Revealed as the light of God

Life and light are primal qualities ofGodhood, the absence ofwhich would dis

qualify any claimant. For Jesus these qualities had been (are) personal attributes,
eternal possessions, "In Him was life." Humans like John the Baptist can only
witness of the light, but Jesus is the true light which, coming into the world,
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enlightens every man. Little did John and Andrew realise the full implication of

calling Jesus; "Rabbi," (verse 38). Nathanael seems to have had better insight "Rab
bi, you are the Son of God; you are the King of Israel" (verse 49). Rightly did Jesus
say "For One is your Teacher" (Matt 23:8). The reason being "No man has se,en God
at any time; the only begotten God, who is in the bosom of the Father, He has ex

plained Him" (Jn 1:18). Uniquely qualified, Jesus irradiated the glory of God
through His life. That life of grace and truth was to be for all time, "The light of
men" (verse 4).

Notice the stark contrast between the heavenly light of Jesus , and the earthly
darknessof humanity. "And the light shines in the darkness; and the darkness did
not comprehend it," (see also chapter 3:19-21). Our Saviour was no mere human

groping in the darkness of sin. He was the One who, in the beginning, flooded the

darkness with light, ((Sen 1:3,) repeating on the moral plane, through His incarn
ation, the same astronomical act

Henotonly possesses life and light but Hedispenses them as well. "But as many
as received Him, to them He gave the right to become children of God, even to those
who believe in His name; who were bom not of blood, nor of the will of flesh, nor of

thewill ofman, butofGod" (Jn 1:12-13). "I amthe light oftheworld" Jesus says in
Jn 8:12, "he who follows Me shall not walk in darkness, but shall havethe lightof
life." To Him be the glory forever. Amen!
Revealed as the Lamb of God

John the Baptist'switness, playsan importantpart in the lifestoryof Jesus. To
acceptJohn's testimony was vitalin recognising Jesus' authority and mission. Jesus
Himselfstressed this point, (Lk 20:1-8). Here is what John claims, "And I did not
recognise Him, but in order that Hemight bemanifested to Israel, I came baptising
in water." "He who sent me to baptise in water saidto me, 'He upon whom you see
the Spirit descending and remaining upon Him, this is the one who baptizes in the
Holy Spirit' " (Jn 1:29-33). On the strength of that sign John the Baptistpoints to
Jesus as the "Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the world." The first in
troduction to Him as a sacrifice. Not alone was He to be the sacrifice but the saviour
also. Andrew told Peter his brother, "We have found the Messiah" verse 41. True

(3od and true man, sacrifice and saviour, Jesus was theantitype ofJacob's ladder.
He spanned the gulf between heaven and earth. He once again opened com

munications be^een menand God, verse 51. "To Himwho sitsonthe throne, and to
die Lamb, be blessing emd honour and glory and dominion forever and ever."
Revealed as the Son of God

The disciples of John the Baptist no doubt heard him exclaim "This was He of

whom I said, 'He who comes after mehas a higher rank than I, forHeexisted before
me' " (Jn 1:15). When Nathanael first encountered the Lord he was so awestruck

that heacknowledged Himtobethe SonofGod immediately, verse 49. Jesusis often

referr^^ as the "only begotten Son" as for instance in (Jn 1:18). Some translations
have "only begottei^ God" but properly understood will be seen to amount to the

^e thing. C.S. L^s in his book, "Beyond Personality" elucidates on the word

"begotten." He masterfully re-introduces usto its meaning and implications. "We
don't use the word begetting orbegotten much inmodem English, buteveryone still
knows whattheymean. Tobeget istobecome thefatherof; to createisto make. And
thedifference isjustthis. When you beget, you beget something ofthesame kind as
yourself.

Aman begets human babies, a beaver begets little beavers and a bird begets eggs
which turn into little birds. Butwhen you make, you something ofa different kind
from yourself. A bird makesa nest,a beaver buildsa dam, a man makes a wireless
Mt—orhemakes something more likehimself thana wireless set:saya statue. If he
isa clever enough carver hemay make a statue which isvery like a man indeed. But
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of course it's not a real man; it only looks like one. It can't breatl^e or think. It's not
alive. Now that's the first thing to get clear. What God begets is God; just as what
man begets is man" page 12. So applying this conclusion to Jesus, He as the "only
begotten Son" is the "only begotten God."
"But these have been written that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the
Son of God; and that believing you may have life in His name" Jn 20:31. My Lord
and my God!!
Steve Kearney,
253 Woodlawn Park,
Firhouse, Co. Dublin.

^

MAN'S FAILURE IN THE HOME
Little difficulty is experienced in thinking of outstanding Bible women in the
home: Haimah, Mary, Elizabeth, Jochebed, Eimice. Efforts to think of a com

parable list of men, however, are not easy, for many of the great men of the Bible
were failures in their homes: David, Lot, Eli, Samuel, Jacob, etc. A look at the

causes of their failure might help our male readers to avoid their mistakes.
1. Immorality. David's adultery with Bathsheba and subsequent murder of her
husband, Uriah, resulted in the ruin of David's home. Noah's drunkenness, after his

success in bringing up his sons to fear the Lord in a society of unparalleled

wickedness, contributed to trouble within his family. Men today, if they live in
drunkenness, adultery, and other forms of immorality, cannot hope to be successes
in their homes.

2. Lack of discipline. Destruction came upon Eli and his family because "his
sons made themselves vile, and he restrained them not" (1 Sam. 3:13).'The Bible

says: "Chasten thy son while there is hope, and let not thy soul spare for his crying"
(Prov. 19:18).

3. Greed. "Lot lifted up his eyes and beheld all the plain of Jordan, that it was
well watered every where... even as the garden of the Lord" (Gen. 13:10) and, ap
parently motivated by a desire for material abundance, moved his family into
Sodom. The consequences of this sad mistake are well known to our readers. Many
Christians today are making the same mistake as they sacrifice their children on the

altar of greed, being willing to move their children anywhere for the sake of a
promotion or more money.

4. Partiality. This often committed mistake brought trouble to the homes of
Isaac and Jacob.

What can men do to avoid failure in the home? They can develop greater
worthiness of their place of headship in the home through increased strength of
character and conviction. They can become more thoughtful of wife and children.
They can turn their attention away from the T.V., and spend time with their family.
They can lead the family in prayer, Bible reading, and devotion. They can pray
without ceasing for the Lord's help.

We are reminded of the little boy whoturned to his dad after hearing a preacher's
description of a Christian^ and asked, "Dad, have I ever seen one?" Does YOUR
child see a Christian when he sees you?
— Bill Hall.

